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As the public security procuratorial organ for investigation job sex crime 
business emerge in endlessly, relevant agencies still adopts the traditional 
investigation mode, appeared more and more difficult to detect and crack position sex 
crimes. Mainly for the status of in the territory of China in recent years, post sex 
crimes appear more concealed, case planning subject counter-countermeasures, 
position plotting careful case programming features, such as making organ of this post 
sexual encounters the bottleneck of large case investigation work.  
Along with the computer network information technology in the application and 
development of public security of procuratorial organs, with the information 
technology means to improve organs investigation and the working efficiency of the 
crack position sex crimes, computer science and technology and the authority for 
crime business both organic combining together, promoting organ daily duties sex 
case investigation work and an innovation measure, business development and to 
promote and support duties investigation 'path. Billed in concrete based on telephone 
system owners in the mobile phone information, analysis and telephone subject of 
frequent contact with people and the information such as the interpersonal contact 
between people, is associated with the unit owner relationships are derived from the 
analysis model of deep mining is analyzed. At the same time, the design and 
development of the system according to the owner's call, further analysis with the call 
object if there are special contact, law of life, living environment, working conditions 
and out record information, to realize the unit owner call details, networking and 
mutual contact information such as visual display function, according to the analyzed 
results as the main body in the organs and case detection positions provide 
breakthrough in sex crimes, draw the conclusion. 
In this thesis the design and implementation of the system will use SSH 
framework in Java technology, in the form of B/S architecture, the system in the 
service of the public security procuratorial organs directly, based on the analysis and 
mining machine Lord billed in the main body calls after the design and development 
of a visual analysis system of human relationships, the implementation of this system 
will solve how to according to the main data, billed for further mining machine Lord 
interpersonal relationship network, the result of the analysis was designed and 













preliminary statistics, parties, relevant contact whereabouts trajectory analysis and 
data analysis of special function module design, such as direct implementation of 
main billed in data mining analysis and visual display of information, in the true sense 
organs working quality and working efficiency. 
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